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MAYOR TO FORCE

j GUDEHUS IN JOB

(Three Vare Supporters to
i Be Named toRqcrea- -

Board

WANTS. CiRDERS OBEYED

New Appointees Will Replace
Those Whose Resignations

! Were Demanded

Three Vare supporters will be ap-

pointed members of the Board of Rec-

reation, It Is asserted, to place Edward
R. Oudehus, Senator Vare's secretary.
In a $3000 Job as superintendent of

playgrounds.
' Unless the three members of the

Board of Recreation, whose- - reslgna
tlons have been demanded by Mayor
Smith, act Immediately, they will be

summarily dismissed and their places
filled .by persons Vllline to carry out
the Mayor's orders

Thfl three Independents ,hae retained
eounte! and will make a legal battle
agaii st removal

tThe Mayor has taken the stand that
he does not want any one on the Board
of Recreation not In sympathy with his
desires so far as appointments are con

cerned. He today expects to receive
the resignation of Miss Sophia L Ross,

Ernest U Tustln and the Rev. Vfr. Henry
Berkowits

tion

Steeher to Remain
He will make no move to oust William

A. Steoher, the feurth member, of the
board, who also opposed Gudehus, but
It' Is understood that if the other three
resign, Stecher's resignation will also
bn cent to the Mayor.

Just as soon as the members opposed
to the appointment of Senator Vare'8
private 'Secretary serul in their reslgna-tlon- s

or are notified of their dismissal
the Maybr- - will name new members to
fill their placeB who can be counted
upon not to go counter to his wishes
relative to a political appointment.

At City Hall today It was freely pre-
dicted that the new Board of Recreation
will be composed of friends of Senator
Vare and of' Maor Smith. The new
members will be chosen with a view to
harmonizing their views with those of
Robert Smith, James A. Hamilton and
B J. Lafferty the three Vare membeis
of the present board.

The stand taken by Director Krusen,
of Health and Charities, that as an

member of the board he has no
standing in a vote. Is likely to prevent
the Mayor, who also fjls an
member, from attempting to organize
and vote in the new board.

Often iRxerrlaes Vote
Major Smith exercises his right as an
lo member of a number of boards

and commissions to vote on questions
and It Is asserted that If he chose to do
so, he could demand a vote In the Board
of Recreation.

i Names of a number of prominent' so-

cial and educational workers friendly to
the Major and the Varea were freely
bruited about today, but the absence of

ny definite statement from the Mayor
left the whole question open to conjec-
ture.

TWO BOYS KILLED

frtie Run Over by Wagon and
' Other Hit by Locomotive

Two bojs were killed last night In
accidents in the northeastern section of
the cltj'. George Kampa, five years old,
of 3243 Salmon street, and Joseph
Walker, thirteen years old, 6018 Cottage
street, Frankford, were the victims.

Karapa had been stealing a ride on a
wagon and at Richmond and Westmore-
land streets dropped off The wheels
passed over the child, crushing him so
badly he died after his arrival at Frank-for- d

Hospital
"Walker was crossing the trestle on the

Bustleton spur of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road when he was struck by a locomotive
and thrown Into the air, falling into the
creek The train crew rushed to his
assistance, but the youngster had been
killed instantly '

FIRE IN SYNAGOGUE

Comes Immediately After Blaze
in House Across Street

A slight fire today in the cellar of a
tenement at 239 Balnbrldge street, was
no sooner extinguished than another wa
discovered across the street, in a syna- -

Tile nrsi lire ww uwwjicicu w,v wim
of ithe seven families occupying the
house, and was- - put out easily.

Tr. fire In the synagogue was dis-
covered by Miss Jennie Reiner, who Uvea
next door. The damage was slight.

"DRY" COAL AREAS URGED

Measure Necessary to Keep the
Anthracite Supply Up, It Is Said

'Coal-produci- areas .must be made
"dry" ft the needed 100.000,000 addi-
tional tons of coal are to be mined, ac-
cording to a statement Issued by the
anthracite producers' press bureau.

Stopping coal for breweries, the state
ment declares, will make miners, more
meinr a thev will not set drinks,

and also will release coal for ''necessary' Industries." The statement also- - says
the wives of miners are urging- - their
htisbanda to Increase coal production.

Take Tests for Patrolmen
.Sixty-fou- r persons today took the Clvi!

Service tests for the position of patrol-
men. So many vacancies exist on the
force at the present time that appoint-
ments will be made )us( as boon as the
results of the examination are made pub- -
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TRAIN KILLS SHIPWORKER
-

Thousands See Man Ground to
Pieces at Hog Island

More than a thousand shipvvorkers
saw an unidentified man ground to
pieces by a train on the old Philadelphia
and Reading Railway, near the Ninety- -

fourth street entrance to Hog Island,
this morning.

The man evidently was a shlpworker.
He wore an E. F. C. badge. No. 212,
and attempted to run across the tracks
ahead of the train, which was bound
for, the Westlnghouse works at Easing-to- n.

An effort Is being made to establish
his Identity through the badge he wore
He was about thirty-eig- years old

FIVEPHnjVDELPiilAte

ON CASUALTY LISTS

Corporal Killed in Action.
Three Severely Wounded.

One Prisoner

Five Phlladelphlans and an Ardmore
man are- mentioned In General Persh-
ing's casualty list frpm France, an-

nounced by the War department today.
One local youth vva killed In action,

three were wounded severelj-- , and one
.was taken prisoner. The Ardmore man
died of disease. The list 'follows:

Killed In Acllon
'tORPORAI. W. H. HAl'VADOR, 1243

South ,Flfty-thIr- d street.
Severely Wounded In Action

8KRGEANT JOSEPH HIBBKRT, 6240
Reedland street.

CORPORAL HARRY M. HALL, 61H
Baltimore avenue. '

LUIftl MKZZANOTTE, 185 West
lxigan street.

- Prisoner
F.FriM LEIUJKF.Y, 936 North Frank-

lin street
nled of Disease

'. FICCOLT, Ardmore, Pa.
Corporal Salvador was, perhaps, the

officer in thearmy. He 'as only seventeen years
old, 'and enlisted last July. His mothei,f
airs wiuiam . Salvador, broke down
upon learning of his death.

Salvador, whose father Is chief freight
clerk of the Pennsylvania Railroad In
this city, was last home on Good Friday,
when he was glv en (L

furlough.
Private Lehukej--, now reported a

prisoner, was reported killed In action a
few days ago The War Department
announced today this report was er-
roneous Lehukej- - was a boarder at the
Frtlnklln street address, and was

a coal miner.
Sergeant Hlbbert Is tvventy-flv- e years

old, and was a machinist before enlist-
ing, Hlq mother, Mrs. Joanne Hlbbert,
had been spending a vacation in the
Blue Ridge Mountains, but came last
Mondaj", having a premonition "some-
thing was wrong." Hlbbert's father

Ldled May 27, but the soldies has not jet
Deen miormea oi nis aeaip, tiiDDeri
recently wrote his mother and offered to
wager ten francs that the war would be
over In a year.

Corporal Hall Is the son of Mrs. Isa-bel- le

Hall, a w Idow. He Is a graduate
of Glrard College.

BELIEVED BOYS SPIES

Museum Clerk Took No Chances
and Notified Washington

Spies are in Philadelphia, seeking val-

uable Information.
Such was the message that a clerk

In the Commercial Museum sent to the
Department of Justice at Washington.

Two expert Investigators were sent
here immediately, but learned today that
their efforts were fruitless. After fol-
lowing several clues they learned that
the spies in question were nothing more
dangerous than three high school boys.

It appears that the clerk at the In-

formation bureau of the museum was
only recently appointed to the position.
She did not know that high school stu-
dents had the privilege of asking ques-
tions The boys contemplated starting
a' small laboratory In their homes They
asked the clerk questions concerning
the making of bombs and explosives,
and had hardly left the place before the
message waB flashed to Washington.

FLAMES ROUT THIRTEEN

Occupants of Ellsworth Street
Building Flee in Nightclothes
Thirteen persons fled to the street clad

only In their nightclothes early this
morning when fire damaged the cigar
store of Joseph Trlfero, 1014 Ellsworth
street.

Two men passing the building about
3 o'clock noticed flames In the rear of
the store. They awakened the occupants
of the house and then turned In an
alarm,

The firemen confined the flames to the
store, the damage entailing a loss of
several hundred dollars.

STORE
ORDERS

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT

TERMS

FRAMBES.
& CLARK

1112 Chestnut St.

CAMDEN
80. N. Third St.

ATLANTIC CITT
649, OuarantM

Trust Bids.

Diamond
Engagement

Rings .
Diamond ot anperrer

rim .t?ur"l m

$50 to $600 .

C. R. Smith & Son
Marktt St. f l$lh

&
Utl STREET

BAST

Genuine Tyrol Wool garments
are thoroughly practical for
all outdoor wear. They have di
tinctive style; they are durable;
and do' not muss or wrinkle.

Women's and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

25.75 26.5 28:75

KNIT BLANKET FOR CHARITY
B!C"l

C "jP9M9aJL4B7BVlTCLi , V-'- , PC3

JSTSEKTiSKSajf 'V!5SSWXU6asaS3rSAJ
These members of the Peuarth Road Junior Knitting Club have jnst
completed and presented to the National League for Woman' Servire a

knitted blanket, which t In be forwarded to the Little House of St.
Pantaleon, with their best wishes for the speedy recovery of whoever
may use It. The cfub meetsat, the home of Mrs. George Hakell, on

Penartl- - road, Cynwjd

N0BRE IS INDICTED

ON LIBEL CHARGES

Grand Jury Finds Two Bills
Against District Surveyor

After Varea Testify

Two true bills of Indictment, one
charging libel and the other stating' and
transmitting libelous statements to a
reporter for publication In newspaper,
were found today by the July Grand
Jury against John M. Nobre, district
surveyor.

The Indictments against Nobre are the
result of statements he made concerning
work done by Senator Vare on League
island Park, for whleh the contractor
made a claim against the city for $150,-00- 0.

The alleged libelous statements
were made before Councils' Finance
Committee last spring, when Senator
Vare was presenting his claim, and were
to the effect that payment already had
been made 'for the wrk.

Senator Vare, his brother. Congress-
man Vare ; Attorney General Brown,
Chairman Gaffney. of Councils' Finance
Committee, 'and several other witnesses
appeared before the grand Inquest to
testlfj'. Not all were examined, how-
ever, as th'e jurors thought a sufficient
case was established after calling the
Varcs, Mr. Bron and Mr. Gaffney.

MAY IDENTIFY BODY

Motorcyclist Killed May Be Andrew
Miller, Wife Thinks

The Identiflcatlen of the motorcj'cllst
struck and killed by a truck last night
at Thirty-thir- d and Clifford streets may
have been achieved this morning bv Mrs
Andrew Miller, 3001 Stiles street, who
reported her husband missing all night
and whose description of him tallies
with that of the dead man

motorcjcllst a
about twentj'-flv- e, dressed In rough
working clothes. His death occurred on
the way to the Lankenau Hospital Mr.

will visit the Morgue this morning
to Identify the body.

Baptist Delegates Return
Harry V, Meyer, business manager of

the American Baptist Publication So-
ciety, and J. W. Cllnger, advertising
manager, have returned from Chicago,

the annual conference of branch
managers were held Mr. Meyer stopped
off at Kansas City to the formal
opening of a branch store, which was
made the occasion of a big celebration

Baptists that city

--RrVP MILITARV-NAVA- L JEWELERS

STATIONERS

Service Jewelry

Rings Lockets
Lapel Buttons

Exclusive'Makens or

"The Bar Jewelry"

Washable
Gloves

Women's white fabric
gloves made of
washable chamois
suede lisle.

Smart, serviceable and
perfect fitting. All
sizes.
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ASK U. S. TO SETTLE

. STRIKE OF PILOTS

Vessel Owners Appeal to De

partment of Labor in Case
of City's Fireboats

The United States Department of
LaBor has been asked by the Vessel
Owners' and Captains' Association to
Intervene In the strike of the fire
and" police boat engineers and pilots
Trjey declare that some protection for
the waterfront is Imperatlvelj- - pe'eded
and look for little relief from the-cit-

Tho appeal bv the association has been
made to L H L Kerwlrt, dlrecio for
conciliation of the Department of La-

bor and speedj- - action has been a"Ued
for. The appeal sets forth that the wage
increase demanded bj- - the strikers- Is

reasonable, as In similar positions
on the Delaware River are often paid a
much higher wage

The absence of Superintendent
Robinson at the Fifth Ward trial

In West Chester has prevented the as-
sociation members from urging their
settlement claim upon the polico au-
thorities. Following a fruitless effort
to see cltj-- officials the assbciatlon mem-
bers decided to take their appeal at once
to Washington

MAKE NEW RIFLE RECORD

Edrlystone Factory Turns Out
Over 130,000 in June

The Eddystone rifle plant of the Mid-va-

Steel-an- Ordnance Company made
a new record In rifle production In June,
when the output was slightly more than
130,000 On the basis of 26 working
days this is an average of 5000 rifles
a daj-- . The output for the month ex-
ceeded all previous records

on one aav in june me piani is re- -
ha,e turned out mor6 thandead ',0J)1ed.,,The wan man of

Miller

where

attend

by of

city's

men

of Pa-lic- e

The slogan of the company Is 1,000,-00- 0

rifles by December 31, 1018, and at
the present rate of output this figure will
be reached In advance of the date Bet.

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS
Until rou get oar and Referenres
Made to Measure Immediate Delivery

Write or Thane for Estimate
STEIN-WA- Y Mfr. Co., 212 N. Darien St.

H,l A
V HEROISTS MEDALISTS HJ.

Bracelets
Charms

Jeweled or Enameled

Service

Women's

Centemeri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.
(Bet. Gkettkat sad Wslaut Su.)

dace cloves wbie with - ars aat

SAY, MR. DANIELS!

Is It Ethical for YcogirU to Carry
Umhrrllas?

Oh, saj--
, Mr. Banlcls

We saw a nice, plump jenglrl p.t. ng
down Chestnut street tCTlaj, but "he
carried an umbrella

And we yeobojsget all wet and everj-thln- g

becaue we aren't allowed to tarrj
'em. Just thli morning our new cap
got all soggj'.

And saj Mr Daniels
Testerday we sa a yeoglrl stop nt

Thirteenth and Chestnut and powder her
nose, right where everjbodv could ee
her.

Hnd she a right to do that?
What's the navy ccniln' to. Mr Dan-

iels?

GETS INSURANCE POST

Charles N. Rambo Appointed to R. It,
Fire Prolertion Section

Charles N. Rambo, superintendent and
secretary of the Mutual Fire, Marine
and Inland Insurance Company, has lieen
appointed manager of a new insurance
and section of the nil-roa- d

administration. He vvlilt resign from
nis present post.

"It will be the general pollcj of the
railroad administration," said an an-
nouncement, "to do awav with the tire
Insurance policies heretofore carried nml
to have the Government Itirlf otand di-

rectly responsible to the rnllroadi for
fire losses of propertj In Government
possession." v

Inspectors will be provided to enforce
regulations for reduction of fire lossei
to a minimum, and an advisory com
mittee of Insurance experts will be
named.

TRUCK INJURES CYCLIST

Collision of Motor Vehicle ?enl Man

to Hospital
In a collision of a motortruck and

his motorcjele at Tvventv-slxt- h and
Somerset streets todaj- - Michael Law-
rence, 2602 West Huntingdon street
suffered serious Injuries The motor
cycle was turning In from Twentj-ilxt-
street when It was struck by the truck,
going east on Somerset street

Lawrence was taken to the Women's
Homeopathic Hospital. John Webb, of

Aspen streets, driver
of the truck, reported to the police.
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War Two

War awarded
commlslons
They Perclval Tajlor, 1504 Pine
street, Hush Dale, 3300 street

Tavlor awarded
engineer reserve corps,

appointed chaplain,
rank lieutenant, National
Armj'.

VICTIM

Asailanl Quarrel Have Hearing
Todaj

Vrncemo rnleoano, South Sixth
street, stabbed during quarrel

Thirteenth Wharton streets
nlclit reported Improved
tnornliur

nsflllani. Plletro Berelll. Fourth
Federal streets arrested

iinllre Fifteenth Snvder
avenue station have hearing

Two Four Wheel Types
Ton Tons Capacity
IMMEDIATE DKLIVERT

JOHN ADAMS. Distributor
1427 Melon Street

Thrifty

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

for
Comfort

fabrics
workmanship

Attached netnehed

A. R.
Rubber Fnrnlohlnr

Ftfihllhrd Slnre

We mark especially interesting prices
many desirable goods. Here few

PRINTED $1.00, that $1.50
TRICOT, solid colors, from

Silk
With Colored Collars

from

WASH SILK PETTICOATS, with double panel front
back, special $3.50

SILK only $2.95 from $4.00
$3.75 from $5.00 $8.00 from $11.00

Selected for special custom
Longcloth, 12-y- pieces, $3.50 $3.75

Nainsook, 12-y- d. pieces, $4.50 $4.80

Edison engineers
stop

dictator's desk per-
fecting The Ediphone.

They estimated correctly
equal

stenographer
any system that aimed

efficient.

Which reason why
The Ediphone System

complete,
rounded system
producing

AWARDED COMMISSIONS

Department Appoints
Philadelphiann Lieutenants

Department
Phlladelphlans

lieuten-
ancy

STABBING BETTER

WARNER TRAILERS

Underdown's

Underdown's Sons
202-20- 4 Market

Before Our, Yearly
Inventory

examples
VOILES,

Wash Waists

$3.75 $5.50

1008 Chestnut Street

importance

correspond
ence.

It is more than an ingenious little machine
with its factors of personal convenience
and comfort for dictator and stenogra-
pher. It is Edison's contribution to efficient
office practice. And it is recognized as the
authoritative and sound correspondence
system because it alone can give you the
indispensables of a complete system.

You can get these indispensables which make
Better Letters sure, only on The Ediphone. '

They exclusive.

THE GENUINE m
ED80N.0ICTATING MACHINE W

iom CdipHotig
Ellis'. W 1HSK! PtKS MS1iriE ILUfiriHS

Call Walnut 3135
aa M. AUSTIN

Th Ediphone

W
SKI
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You Can Get it

At Perry's!

, The Kind of Summer Suit
in the Kind of Fabric

in the Kind of Finish

in the Kind of Color

in the Kind of Cut

and every Kind made to.
Fit and Favor your

own particular, Dimensions!

f We are "THERE" with the
Quantity as well as the Quality hi.
Summer Clothes this season and
every last stitch of our splendid
stocks is "THERE" with the VALUE
at its Price!

Palm Beach Suits

$7.50 to $15
Cream colors, tans, browns, blues, stripes

and a variety of novelty patterns.

Suits of "Breezweve"
$10 and $12

Fetching designs and mixtures
Splendid Values at $10 & $12!

Suits of

Summer Woolens
$20, $25, $30, $35

As fine a stock as ever filled our
tables! It's a Bear for Variety of
Assortments!

Sports Coats
$8 to $12

Large, variegated plaids, blue cordu-roy- s,

wide-stripe- d Blazer Coats.

Outing Trousers, $6.50 to $10

Army, Navy and Aviator Outfits

Closed Daily at 5 P. M.

Saturdays at One P. M.

During July & August

Perry & Go.
"N. B. T."I Mack or eh embroidery; some in I s

1 blsck' and colors. Special at '., . J-- tF U
.. 16th and Chiet and MotoTCqrta ..MeSli r-- . Chtttniit Street iilLiii; &?. ?;M$M
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